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Select Apple List of Nebraska.

.Bcport of Special Committee. Nebras-
ka State Horticultural Society.

In 1&77 the Nebraska State Hor-
ticultural Society announced a "Se-
lect list" of seven varieties of apples,
best suited in alt respects, to culture
in the State, both for market and
family purposes ; two summer, two
fall, and three winter. These were
Carolina Red June, Cooper's Early
White, Maiden's Blush, Fameusc,
Rawles Jannctt, Ben Davis, and
Wine Sap. An additional list of
twelve varieties was given, adding
to the foregoing, Red Astrachan,
Rambo, White Winter Pearmain,
Domine, and Talman's Sweet. At
the meeting, January, 1S79, the
list was increased and slightly chang-
ed by adding Sweet Bough, Duch-
ess of Oldenburg, Porter, Peck's
Pleasant, Bailey's Sweet, and Wil-
low Twig, and substituting Jonath-
an for White Winter Pearmain.
The latter having of late "scabbed"
so badly as to render it almost
worthless.. The Jonathan being
further tested, has given universal
satisfaction, and was.thcrcfore placed
in its stead.

At the meeting last named the
urrdersigned were appointed a spec-
ial committee to prepare and present
the points of excellence claimed",
and found to exist in Nebraska, for
the list as it now stands, giving full
description of each variety. In
furtherance of the objects for which
the committee was appointed, the
following report is presented :

The descriptions are principally
from "Downing's Fruit and Fruit
Trees of America," to which is add-

ed the peculiar or particular charac-
teristics, obtained by experience in
Nebraska. The list presented has
had twenty years experience in the
State and Territory. In every in-

stance the varieties presented have
shown greater srze and finer color
than Downing's descriptions call for.

While there are many other va-
rieties, so far as tested, that show
themselves well adapted to the soil
and climate and it is belived time
and further experience will give
them a place on our "select list"
the list as it now stands, comes as
near perfection, in all essential re-

quisites, as the Society has been able
to find, coming within the limits of
the number of varieties named.
The- - General List recommended
heretofore at various meetings of
the bociety, as having been found
worthy so far as tested,, has not been
changed!

SUMMER VARIETIES.
Red June. We call this apple

simply Red June. The proper
name, as given in standard pomo-Iogic- al

books, is "Carolina Red
June." Tree very vigorous, up-
right ; an early and very abundant
bearer. Fruit, medium size ; skin,
smooth, deep-- red,, sunny side almost
purple, with light bloom ; flesh very
white, tender, juicy, brisk sub-ac- id ;
ripens after early, harvest ; fair ta-

ble, excellent market.
Red Astrachan. It is a Rus-

sian apple hardy as an oak. Tree
vigorous, upright, and an abundant
and regular bearer ; little tardy com-
ing into bearing ; fruit rather above
the medium, smooth, roundish ; in
sun, deep crimson , in shade a little
greenish-yello- w; flesh, quite white,
crisp, moderately juicy, rich acid ;
not first quality for eating $ good
cooking and valuable for market.
Ripens July to August.

Maiden's Blush. Tree rapid
grower, spreading head, and bears
large crops; fruit medium, skin
smooth, waxen appearance, pale
yellow in shade, brilliant crimson
next to the sun ; flesh white, tender,
sprightly, pleasant sub-aci- d; good
for both table and market. Ripens
from last of August to October.

Sweet Bough. Known in our
Society, and generally, by that name.
Catalogue name, "Large Yellow
Bough." Tree, moderately vigor-
ous, round head, abundant bearer ;
fruit above medium, oblong, ovate ;
skin smooth, pale greenish to yel-
low; flesh slightly creamy, crisp,
rich, sprightly, sweet ; one of the
best early sweet apples. Ripens
July to August.

Cooper's Early White. Has
been tested by Mr. Masters, partic
ularly, for twenty-tw-o years. Is of
western origin ; was brought to Ne-
braska by Mr. M. Its quality is

above medium as an early variety ;

tree strong, robust, rather rough
looking; little tardy coming into
bearing ; fruit medium, roundish,
little flattened, pale yellow waxened
appearance, with a faint blush tinge
of greerjat the stem ; flesh white,
crisp, sprightly ; fruit makes a fine
appearance; at our exhibits, at home
and abroad, has attracted more at
tention than any other variety raised
in the state ; handles well, sells well,.
and is valuable in all respects.

Duchess of Oldenburgh. A
Russian apple. While not first
quality, always finds ready sale.
Tree vigorous ; spreading head ;
little or no pruning ; fruit medium ;

skin smooth ; finely marked and
streaked with red, on a golden
ground ; flesh juicy, sprightly, sub-

acid ; ripens late, August to early
September ; is a fine market variety,
but must be handled at once, when
ripe and ready.

AUTUMN VARIETIES.
Fameuse, An old French varie-

ty, from Canada ; tree moderately
vigorous ; round head : fruit medi-

um, roundish, somewhat flattened ;

skin, ground of pale red on shady
side, fine deep red in sun; flesh re-

markable white, very tender, juicy,
with slight perfume ; valuable mar-

ket.
Rambo. Tree vigorous, spread-

ing, productive ; fruit medium, flat

smooth, yellowish white in shade,
streaked and marble with pale yel-

low in sun, and speckled with large,
rough dots; flesh greenish white,
very tender, rich, mild sub-aci- d ;

good for table, kitchen and market ;

ripens October to December.
Peck's Pleasant. Tree moder-

ately vigorous, spreading grower;
fruit above medium ; skin smooth ;

when first gathered green, with a
little dark red ; when ripe, beautiful
clear yellow, with blush on sunny
side; flesh yellowish, fine grained,
crisp and tender, with a delicious,
high, aromatic, sprightly sub-ac- id ;

commands high price in market
where known; November to March.

Bailey's Sweet. Tree vigorous,
spreading, productive; fruit large,
roundish conical, obscurely ribbed,
yellowish, striped with red and
sprinkled with minutedots; flesh

white, tender, not very juicy, al-

most melting, honeyed sweet flavor ;

ripens November to March.
Porter. Tree moderately vigor-

ous, forming low, round, spreading
head ; fruit rather large ; color
clear, glossy, bright yellow, dull
,blush next to sun ; flesh fine-gra- in

ed, sprightly, agreeable, sub-aci- d ;

valuable market fruit; ripens in

September.
' WINTER VARIETIES.

Ben Davis. Tree vigorous,
round, erect head, bearing, early,
regularly, and abundantly. Fruit
above medium to large. Form
roundish, truncated, conical, often
sides unequal, splashed and striped
with two shades of red. Flesh
white, tender, moderately juicy,
pleasant sub-aci- d, is not number
one as to quality, but one of the
very best market varieties, keeps,
handles and ships better than almost
any other variety ; is a beautiful
and attractive apple, and, conse-

quently, always sells well; is
pronounced, generally, "the apple
for the million."

Wine Sap so well known every-
where, and by everybody, that
description seems almost needless.
Tree rather irregular, not forming a
handsome head ; vigorous and rapid
grower ; comes into bearing early,
and bears regularly ; very produc-
tive holds its fruit late without in-

jury fruit medium, rather roundish
skin smooth, dark red flesh yel-

low, fine, crisp, rich, high flavor
ripens November to May one of
the best both for table and market.

Domine. Tree rapid grower,
early and prodigious bearer fruit
almost lac-si- mile of Rambo in ap-

pearance,, only a more lively color
. a sprightly, juicy, long keeping,
winter variety it is excellent from
December to April.

Talman's Sweet. Tree upright,
vigorous grower, and very produc-
tive fruit globular when ripe,
whitish yellow, soft bluish on one
side flesh quite white, rather firm,
fine grained, rich, sweet flavor
probably one of the best market
sweet apples ripens November to
April.

Jonathan. Tree vigorous, up-

right, spreading, round head, hardy,
and very productive an early and
regular bearer fruit medium, reg-

ularly formed, roundish conical,
or tapering to the eye skin thin
and smooth ground clear, light
yellow, nearly covered by lively red
stripes, deepening into brilliant red
in the sun flesh a little pinkish,
very tender, juicy, with a high vin-

ous flavor, almost equal to Esopus
Spitzenburgh. With those who
have tested it in Nebraska,
thoroughly, it is called "the coming
apple." Its quality is superb as a
table apple, and, when well known,
will always command good prices in
the market is not so long a keeper
as many other varieties. Thus far,
the Jonathan has shown no ''ills"
is good almost from time of gath-
ering.

Rawle's Genett more familiarly
known as "Jannetting," "Jannett,"

has a host of synonyms. Tree
vigorous and spreading, not an early
bearer, but regular when it comes
into bearing a later bloomer than
any other variety, and thus avoids
late freezes. For this reason alone,
it is particularly valuable with us
fruit rather large, yellowish, shaded
with red and striped with crimson

flesh whitish yellow, tender, juicy,
pleasant, sub-ac- id is both excellent
and popular is a good keeper one
of the most valuable market varie-
ties it is classed in Nebraska,
"Iron Clad."

Willow Twig. Tree vigorous,
spreading somewhat drooping fruit
medium, light yellow, with russet
dots flesh yellowish green, not
very tender pleasant sub-ac- id

valuable for late keeping, and one of
the best market varieties.

Robert W. Furnas,
E. N. Grennel,
V. C, Utley,

I Hiram. Craig,

J. T. Allan,
Samuel Barnard,

RECOMMENDED .LIST.

At the annual meet-in- g of the
State Horticultural Society, March

1, 1875, J. H. Masters, Hiram
Craig, R. W. Furnas, S. B. Hob-so- n,

and J. T. Allan, were appoint-
ed a committee to revise the list of
fruits recommended for general cul-

tivation, and instructed to report
only those varieties which had been
thoroughly tested and proved

The committee made the follow-

ing report, which, though not as
extensive as it might have been, as
it is deemed advisable not to rec-

ommend to many varieties, believ-

ing it best to give attention to those
varieties which arc most desirable
for profit, combined with excellence
of flavor:

Summer Apples. Early Harvest
Summer Pearmain, first quality

Early Pennock Buffin's Early,
best early variety Williams' Fa-

vorite.
Autumn Apples. Jersey Sweet,

hardy and reliable Gabriel, one of
the very best Fall Wine Drap
D'or very hardy Hubbardston Non
Such good bearer.

Winter Apples. White Winter
Pearmain very successful Yellow
Bcllflowcr-- Roman Stem good for
late winter Clyde Beauty excel-

lent for early winter Grimes' Gol-

den Pippin fine quality Swarr Per
ry Russet very profitable Esopus
Spitzenburgh Northern Spy Red
Detroit hardy but slow bearer.

(To be Continued.)

Tampered Sires Produce Puny Of-
fspring.

AltboURh often Ignored, It Is Impos-

sible for etook-breede- ra to set aside
tho nxlora that "like produces like."
Not only doeB the healthy form, vig-

orous constitution, and temper appear
In the progeny, but faulty shapes,
weakness, and disease are also notor-

iously hereditary. A great deal of
preventable disease la reproduced and
distributed by the ubo of unhealthy
parents. Among high-bre- d animals
of valuable strains it ia often a seri-

ous sacrifice to consign to the butcher
an animal which has shown faulty
points or delicacy of constitution.
Time, .flesh-an- condition are vainly
expooted to remedy the mischief.
Being a mere chance Inferior outcome
of perhaps a fairly vigorous race, the
screw, it Is urped, may nevertheless
produce sound stock. The exception
does, however, but prove the rule.
The conservative powers of nature
are fortunately great. There is a
strong teudenoy to revert to the nor-

mal type. Inferior or superior espec-

ially of an old established sort, do
not mark all their progeny with eith-

er their shortcoralugs or their excel-

lences. But with the Increasing oost
of stook-breedl- ng it becomes more and
more important to produce a maxi-

mum of shapely, sound, vigorous an-

imals. These are not the times in
which farmers can afford tediously to
rear weakly animals, to waste good
food on thriftless- - doers., to have the
stable9, yards, or folds ocoupied with
Inferior, unprofitable, or diseased
specimens.

Not only'.'must breeding stock be
themselves vigorous, profitable, free
from di8easo,;,and descended from a
race whloh have possessed these de-

sirable qualities; they must, more-

over, bo kept In conditions which
will enable them to maintain and re-

produce these good qualities. Many
animals, and espeoially males, are
reared too artificially ; they aro undu-
ly pampered ; fat Is developed at the
expense of musole, iusuflloient exer-
cise interferes! with healthy vigor,
and inborn tendency to disease Is fos-

tered. The colt that hashad a gal-

lon of milk daily until he is necessa-
rily "fills the eye," but the promise he
seems to afford of size, v power, and
staminc are not always realized.
Many youug bulls'fof crack breeds
when early forced show to advantago,
but turn out shy breeders, or produce
puny, stunted, delicate! carves. Fat
rams are notoriously disappointing In
many ways, and often beget? weakly,
amemlo lambs. Mr. Robertson, of
Kelso, In an admirable paper on joint
disease of young stock, read last De
cember at the Scottish- - Metropolitan
Veterinary Medioal Association,, rec
ognizes this Increasing cause of weak-
ness and Ines. He wisely says: "It
is not, however, entirely through the
medium of the breeding- - and preg
nant animal that faulty dietary seems
to operate ia the production of de
fective and tissue forma-
tion in the young. There seems good
reason for believing, that a like train
of influences are Imparted to our
male stock animals by want of a cor
rect appreciation of the dietetic con-

ditions necessary for the development
and maintenance of perfeotly healthy
animal existence."

To remedy tkeBe-evlyoungstoo-

whether of aristooratio or plebeian
descent, should be reared more natur-
ally, with free space and abundanoe
of exercise, neither on the one hand
over-force- d, nor on the other starved
or stunted. Male animals, if expeot-e- d

to do their work satisfactorily,
should have their food properly regu
lated ; should not, as ia too common
with bulls, be kept closely tied up,
but daily led out. The American sys-
tem of stud paddocks ensures more
effective service, and the production
of sounder, more vigorous offspring.
North British Agriculturist.

It gives a man a vivid conception
of the hollowneBa of all earthly things
when he sees the commander of a
barbershop with a head as barren as
the bottom of a wash bowl, and then
reads his name on a bottle of hair

warrented to produce hy-perl- on

curls on a bald head in three
months. Syracuse Sunday Time3.

Extra copies of The Advertiser
for sale by A. W. Niokell, druggist
book-sell- er and stationer.

Grant nnd the Presidency.

John Russell Young, who accom-

panied General Grant around the
world, being Interviewed by a corres-

pondent of the San Francisco Even-

ing News regarding the candidacy of

the General, said, In anBvor to a
question :

"No, I do not think Gonornl Grant
has given the matter ft serious
thought. If I were were asked upon
oath what I believed tho General
thinks about the movement to make
him President again, I couldn't an
swer, and yet I have Been him every
day for the past three yeara almost,
and we have conversed on nearly
evory subject. I thluk he looks up-

on Itbejpresldent movement as one of
thoao phenomenona that frequently
arise In the life of men to whom the
people owe a little gratitude, and that
It will work its own way out, I do not
think he would turn a hand over eith-

er way. If he Is nominated by an
enthusiastic convention, then he will
decide what Is the best thing to be
done. He never plana ahead. He is
not a Bohemer. The talk which I
have heard elnco our return, to the
effect that Grant and the party man-

agers were arranging all this thing,
Is simply disgusting. Let me tell
you that during his absence abroad
Grant did all of his own correspon
dence, and let me say that ho Isa very
poor correspondent. He hflB written
a few letters to Commodore Aramen
(who Is one of his old sohoolday
friends), a letterjto Mr. Borle, a let-

ter or two to Mr. Childa, a few letters
of oourtesy, and a few letters on pri-

vate business. Take tho entire cor-

respondence of the Generai during
the paBt two years and a half, and I
believe tho number of letters written
by him will not exceed two dozen. I
know what I am saying when I as-

sert that none of thojetters received
from General Grant's personal friends
hinted at the probabilities of the fu-

ture, and lam positive that he did not
allude to politica himself. Let me
illustrate tho alarming character of
Grant's correspondence. He has a
friend named Borle. They are old
obumB. Borle has been in the habit
of writing letters to the General. His
letterB are always acceptable. The
General has answered a few of them.
In this way an American newspaper
reporter finds out that a deep laid
scheme is ou, foot to capture)the coun-
try for Grant, andJBorie is at the bot-

tom of It. The newspapers teem with
rumors of thej supposed oontents of
Grant's letters to Borle. Now, the
truth of the matter Is that nearly all
the letters that have passed between
Mr. Borle and General Grant have
been, on the one side, letters of Infor-
mation regarding the progress of Ed-

ison's wonderful Inventions, and on
the other, Inquiries regarding them
Tho General Is a great admirer of
and an enthusiastic believe.r in, Edi-
son. He would not be surprised at
anything Edison might do. If he
were to Invent an automatio lamp-
post that would collar ndrunken man
on the street aud take hlm-hom- o and
put him in bed the General would not
be surprised. It Is my honest opin-
ion that Grant has no more Idea what
he will do In the future than you
have. If you were to ask him, he
couldn't tell you. He acts only when
the moment for action comes. Ho
never blows a fog-horn- ."

Senator Hoar, in the recent Hepub-lioa- n

Convention of Massachusetts,
said:

As Massachusetts takeB her place in
the great conlliot of 1880, I congratu-
late you upon the sign of returning
prosperity. The maintenance of the
country's credit aud Its prebeut pros-
perity are due to Republican victory.
Tho Secretary of tiiale has told you
that rive millions of people will, dur-iu- g

the next year, seek our shores.
Some will remaiu in Massachusetts,
where the poorest ohild may have the
same educational privileges as the
richest. Some may go to New York
some to California', now again taking
her place in the .Republican column.
They will turn with loathing from
murder-haunte- d Mississippi and from
where in Virginia the ghoat of State
rights is mumbling something they
know not what. We are but assert-
ing our own constitutional rights un-
der the laws constitutionally made.
The men who control Mississippi are
not Mississlppians ; they are meu
who trample on Mississippi. Our
conflict is with the white Democrat of
the South and his subservient North-
ern ally. Look at the Northern con-
tributions for Southern education,
the Missionary Society, to tho Eads
Jetties, all of which owe their exis-
tence to Northern votes. All we ask
for the South ie to oome out from the
tomb and look at the living, and not
the dead, and think of the future,
and notof the past ; or, at least think
with us of the revolution, and not of
the rebplllon. If our Southern breth-er- n

will show us any way to promote
their moral and material prosperity,
no one of their representatives will
do It any quicker than you. But we
will not permit them to wipe out the
results of the war. God will take
care of the negro as he did the Jew ;

as he dose of all who are desolnto and
oppressed. He will take care of him
as he did the Jew, even if he again
sends his pillar of fire to lead him
through another Red Sea. Demo-
crats In 18G1 attempted to starve out
FortSuoapterv and have lately been
trying the same game on the Execu-
tive Department, with this eppentlal
difference, that they have Haye",
and not Buchanan, In the President-
ial chair.

Issues of the last twenty ypars aro
to be concentrated In tho struggle of
1880. Never was a greater stake to be
fought for by peaceful combat. The
young men who wIH clasp hands
with us In this noble cnuse shall en-
joy the future when Ku Klux and
Butlerfsm is forgotten, or rptnembPT-e- d

ns dreams, and the llfp of the Re-
publican party Is blended with the
life of the nation.

Thee are eood and trno words, to
be remembered and cherished.

American Clotli for Inula.

L0NT30N", Sept. 17. A correspond-
ent at Blackburn sayB: One of the
largest firms of agents at Lancashire
have taken, the past fortnight, more
orders for American oloth, for India,
than they received during the same
period for all the English firms which
they represent.

A Numerous Citizen. It is sing-

ular how numerous a man will be-

come if you owe him thirteen dollars
and twenty cents, and can't pay.
Yon will meet him everywhere. He
is awful plenty. He rises up before
you in the most unexpected places.
You even go on a back street, and he
Is there. But when he owes you elev-

en dollars and eighty cents, and can't
pay it, he becomes painfully scarce.
He is Dot at home, nt hia place of
business, or anywhere. Where he
was plenty before, he becomes very
few indeed. Where do-al-l the people

..! "NT
go, anyway, mm uw uiuucjr nu-bod- y

cau find them.
a m

Beware of the man who comes In-

to your office while the morning is
fresh and startB offby saying : "I don't
want to take up your time; I know
what busy men you editors are." The
chances are that he will stay until
sunset, and will only leave then be-

cause you draw a pistol on him. Al-ban-y

Journal.

BODY&BRO.
Proprietors

MOLD
RELIABLE

MARKEI

BROWNVILL.E,.;iVEBllASKA.

GOOD, SWEET,
FRESH MEAT

Always onHandU

Siitisfactiwh Gtuvrcvntied

T0NSORIAL.
Tho old Barbershop. No. 47 Is now owned

and run by

J. E. Hawkins.
It is thclbest ntted'ihop in tho city, nnd tho

place lsTgenernlly patronized by tho
people. Sir. HnwklnH keeps-n-o

assistants whonre-no-t

Experts at The Business,

and gentlemanly nnd nccommodatlng In
Jhelr conduct. All kinds of

TONSOMAL WOBK
dono promptly nnd satisfaction gnnrnnteed.

THE BEST DYES
mado nre always In preparation.

CT. Xx. ZRO- -

JlilJJiii

Undertaker
Keeps anillllne of

uwmen
Ornamented and Plnln.

Alr Shrouds for men. Indies nnd Infanta.
All orders left with Mike Felthouser will
receive prompt attention.

KS" Bodies Preberved and Embalmed.

56 Main Street, BR01VXVILL1., NEB.

JACOB MAROHN,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
nnd dealerln

r'lucKnsiish, French, Scotch and F.incjr Cloth
Venting!), Etc., Ktc.

Browsiville. Nebraska.

PANOS
.AJSTID

ORGANS

The Celebrated

MLxxsic Hoxic
OF

"W. "W. Kimball,
Of Chicago,

Keep in stock: a fnllline of

PIANOS and ORGANS.

For full particulars, terms & prices,

call on or address,

J, R. DYE, Local Agent,

OE

E. M. Xdppitfc,

PIAJSa and VOCAL TEACHER,

Brownville, - - 3ebras7ta.
47yl

DYKES'BEARD ELIXIR
:& AlTMdrfllssr. ImtikMe, Hm.'fci 7

frj.m tk nfsl,M W
m. Si ka !! swt swMriUh. JV

U.tatwTU.k-s- t "''''Jrj .;., er. MtsaSnaJtWMn. .UMITV
sfcCOlJMsjAfjPMiM,Lk Alio

and MOItrniNEBMtaD
lulely anil speedily cured. Pain-

less.OPIUM o publicity- - Send stamp
for full particulars. Dr Carltoo,
SXt a. Clark SL, Chicago, 111.

Nemaha City Advertisements,

A PIXED FACT
That the Chicago Lumber Co.

AT NEMAHA CITY
Wlll sen yon more Lumber, Lime, nntJPaln

for less money thnn any Arm In the State,

3r 3
wmy mob

LEVI JOHNSON, PROPRIETOR,

NEMAHA CITY NEB.,
Centrally located; Good fare-- , and notron-hl- o

spared to make guests comfortable.
Good barn for horses and

Chargen Reasonable,

TITTJS BBOS
DEslLERS J2f

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES.
READYMADE CLOTHING,

NOTIONS, Etc., Etc., Etc.
Nemaha City, Nebraska,

Will Bell goods as cheap as any bonso In
Southeastern Nebraska.

Nemaha City, 3Teb.,

HENERAL MERCHANDISE
U JP.1MII- - ailOCERIJRS m

CAXXED GOODS, CONFECTIONS, Etc.

Keeps o varied stock of everything the peo-

ple want. Call and see him.

L. M. FOSTER,

physician i suncroM,
Nemaha City, Nebraska.

Obstetrics a Specialty. Mght Calls Promptly
Answered.

S I? Urotliep
BOOTS, SHOES,

AND HARNESS
Made and ropnlred as well as can bo done

anywhere, and at short notlco
AND VERY REASONABLE TERMS.

HOOVER HOUSE.
J. B. Hoovcr,;Proprictor

Nemaha City, Nebraska.
Flrst-clns- s fare, nnd good stabling for horses

connected with the house.

DAVID A. MORTON,
Blaclismitli,

Nemaha City, IFeDra&lca.
Machine repairing and horseshoeing a spe--

malty.

J. J. BENDER,
DEALER IN

Dr-ii- s and DXeclScines;,
Also Books, Stationery, Oils, Paints. Perfum-

ery, and everything nnually kept
In drg stores.

JYcmaha Citij Nebraska.
Settle Up.

Having sold out ray business In
Nemaha City, I am desirous of
promptly settling up my books.
Therefore all persons having account
with me are requested to call and pet-ti- e

without delay. Respeotfuriy
Wji. Drain.

LACK GLOSSY INK
TO PENMEN.

There ! nt all times nn nlmost universal! demand
from learners, for the Jet Black Glossy InK used ly
lending penmen. It Ho'WS frely, warrants'! not
to corrode otLnnykinilot metallc pen, miuI will not
fade or mold. It Is easily made. The materials can
be hart anywhere at a small cost. Price of Iteclne
sent to any address, with full directions, 50 cents.

ostaRe stamjis iir currency. Anaresjv. iotiJiu-uAHUtGEI- t.

Brovn-ille- , Xemaho Co., Neb: W--4

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.;
Battlo Croolr, MIcli.

original: and only genuine

"VIBRATOE"
THRESHING MACHINERY,

THE Matchless Graln-Sarfm- r. Tlrae-Sirln- f,

Montj Siring Threshers oftlili dj ind gtacr
tlon. Beyond .11 riraJry tor lUpld Wgrk, Pirfttt C1hb1s&
trn (or baring- ureia rrom n ajit.

STEAM Power Threshers a Specialty. Special
Separator nada txprtiilj for Sttasi Psw.r.

Unrlraled Steam Thresher Engines,OUR PcrtaMa and Traction, with ValuUi IaprT-Bent- a,

tar beyond any other make or kind.

THE E5TIBE Threshing Expenses (and often
to Are tinea that araounO can be mado b tho

Sxtra G rain SAVED bj-- theae Ioprorad MacMsaa. .--

tfBAIX Bakers trill not submit to the enor
VS" mom wastage, of Grain and the inferior work deaa hw
III other machlnea, when ones potted oa tho dUertno.

NOT Onlr Tastlr Superior for Wheat, Oataj
Hje. and Uka Grains, bat the OnT Success-

ful Thresher in Flax, Timothy, Millet, Clorer, and llk
Seeds. Requires so "attachments" or "rtBulUlnc" to
change from Crcin to Seeds.

15 Thorough Workmanship, Elerant FTnlshi
or Parts, Completeness of Equipment, et&J

our " Vmixos" Thresher Outfits art Incomparable. I

TVTABTEI'ns for Simplicity or Parts, nslng- -

LTJh lets than one-ha- lf the nsual Belts and Gears. Make
Clean Work, with no Uttering or Scatterings.

rOEB Sizes of Separators Hade,
Six to Twelve-flor- sire, and twostjles sTUaunv-e-

Horse. Powers to natch.

rOR Particulars, Call on our Dealers or
to u fcr Illustrated Circular, whica w nail tree

Tear & Campbell, Agents.
30mG Brownville, IVcb.

rtHARLES HELMER,

FASHIONABLE

Boot and Shoe

Having bought the cus-
tom,i" shop of A. Robison,yxx'i I am prepnred to do work

?.&?JWZSl of all Kinds at
''f'&zZlEm.J RpnsnnjihJfi Ratfls
V?1 neatly and
vSj&ij-- i promptlydone.

"
-- (Ck Shop No. 62 Main Street,

ISrown villc Nebraska,

FRANZ HETIYTTIR,

ftAGON &gLAGKSM!TH$HQP

ONE BOOK "WEST OP COT7BT "BOUSE.

WAGON MAKING, Repairing,
and all work done in the best

manner and on short notice. Satisfaction guarao-te- d.

Give him acull. 34-l- y.

DEALKR

FAMILY GROCERIES, CONFECTIONS, TEAS,
CAjSTNBD jmUITS, 2TUTS, TOTS.

QUEENS, GIASS, TIN &. WOODEWARE,
STATIONERY, PAINTS, BRUSHES. CTJIXERY,

Pipes, Tobacco. Clgars.BIusIcallustrunients, Patent Uledlclne- -
JEWELRY and NOTIONS.

CITY BAKERY, BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA

Livery and
Trade Prices the

m

STOCK
3VEarsh.

Farmers' Respectfully Solicited.
SAME TO EVERYBODY.

J. H. ROYSE,

BK;0"Vwr2srTIIJIliE

ARBLE

CHAELES ISTEIDHHT,
Mannfactnrer nnd Dealer In

Foreign and Domestic Marble, Monuments,
TOMB STOXES, TABLE TOPS, Sse., &c.

rt"r TTT TM7CTPIUC All promptly llHc(lrnndMntIsfnptlnn cnnrnntervl
jf ,J,1J1j JJijOlUltO Office nnd

FURNISHED M.

THE BEST
THE V8&

SOLD BY

rt&A SIuv A

BtWARE

IN

---

50O.GO

r'Uftfr irnunro miStlM .
FOR PARTICULARS.

whiteSewing Machine

PERMANENTLY CURES

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

Constipation and Piles.
DC 22.21. CLXnK,BmChVtTO,Yteaj3,

"Iuca-e- i ofKiaNKY TKOUBIXS It has
acted like a charm. It has cured marry vctt
bad caeca ofPILES, nod host Defer fulled to
act cadcnCy."

TEIJ50XF.URCiniJ, of BUBuSmx,yU,
I say, "It Li ofpriceless) Tolno. After sixteen !
1 ycurs of creat MiITcrlng; from Pile, and Cos- - j

I tlTeness It completely eared me."
O. 8. nOGABOX, omerVshlre, says, one 1

package ho dono Tronilcrn for mo In com
pletely curios B Bercro liter and Kidney
Complaint."

ST HAS
WONDERFUL

POWER.
BECAUSE. HP ACTS ON THE

IJV12n,TIIE "BOTVYEXS AND KO-- g

NEYS AT THE SAME TME.
Because It cleanses the system of 9

the poisonous humors that dovelope
In Kidney and Urinary diseasos, sn- -
lousnecs, Jaundice, Constipation,
Piles, or In Rheumatism, Neuralgia
and Female disorders.

KIDNET-WOR- T Is a dry Tecrtabfo e
poand and can be stent by mail prepaid.
Onepaekaga'TTllI makewlx qts of medicine. I

x'-fcf-
sr xt? wow :

Bay It at the VnzxiUm. Price, 91.00.
775LL5, 2XC3A5330H & CO., Frctrkias.

3 Boriburtea, VU

If you are a man o f business, weakened by the strin ofB your duties, avoid stimulants and use nsj

If yon aro a man of letter--, toiling? orcr your midnisM
work to rtstoro brain nerve and wnstc, use

If you are young and suffering from anyindiscrctta
or dissipation j If you aro married or dn?le, old or

young, suiferins from poor health or languish- -

7 lnsonabedof sickness, rely on W

Whocreryou are. wherever you are, wheneveryou feel
uia. your wnen necos cjeannnjr vjnmx or

tnmmaring, witnour. tnioxtcating, t&se

r0 Bwrms f
Hare you dvspepsia, kidney or urinary complaint,

ttomteh, bovLy.blii, Krer, ornenxaj
I ou wia oe curea 1 1 you use

U0V WTCRS
Ifyouftrostmplywcakandlowppirited.trylt! Bay it.

Insistuponlt. Your druggist keeps It.
It may ave your life. It has saved hudreds.

HopOnchCnr-htrsirelt,s-tfriT4- A chiHim. 1

The Hop 1'al for Stemsch, Llrcr and KUoe;i,!s saprrlcr-t- alf
others. Cores brataorptloo. Is perfect. AikdrocpiU.

3LCi IsaaabsolateaadlrreslrUblecnrefordrnnleness.iitgof
seassosfsji opitrn. tobarro or nircotiru EE&sQ
Abort soil by!rosiUti.Hop Bitters Mff., Co., Rochester, .S. Y.

THE ADVERTISER

OS PH1HTIHG
DEPARTMENT- -

A fln assortment of Tvpc.Bor- -
ders, KjiIm, Stock, tc,

for printing,

BUSINESS, VISITING & WEDDING

CARDS,
Colored and Bronzed Labels,

STATEMENTS.

LETTER & JULL HEADS

ENVELOPES,
Circulars, Dodgers, Programmes,

Show Cards,
BT.AXJI WORK OF ALL KINDS, j

AVIth neatness and dlspnteh

Cheap on Inferior TYork
NOTSOLJCITED.

PA1BBE0TESS ts HACS3E,

Carson Block,

BROIVSVILLE, NEB.

i have rtsrerovED MY

LIVERY
Into the new stable South of the

House3
CORNER XECOND:aXI COLLEGE SI.

"Where I latent! to keep a Flrst-cl- a

Proprietor.

X t orders

It

TABLE.

WOBK

Yarn, Main strcptr between Gth ami 7th,
M. CONNER, Traveling Agent

SO SIMPLE ..
4 n.. -- v'-- "ZA.rsllF"

WARRAHTCO

,3k
k. ftTy

..nUflfBf

- ADDRESS:

Co. Cleveland, o mo.

rrlrais Hospital. MS I A new verit t,r.W K.iio narasi.,! Bte(a,
"; Cr3prUttj all I lira of turr. ph?.i- -sTTlTBta- - Chrnnw .!

Pejsvfe Dhcvra.
1 aUtj r Marrisrr. "br,cs gotwf. or Tostti aojLadle Jam I fliTi'l

mD. iMxl Anat.UII.. eholcr nri ralaaUsfor tamp!c of bm .r !..robber p1, d4 totrtbfc.i.a Uhl...rah aMe lafarmaiUn o:Iaiip to r4 lasthTxpr Kelln. au iranrmroi. mrorurn rriuaie riiit, jj CC! niatXMi trMper box. Private poMlihnl. X fanllrbfrRlar at flit nnnsi tnr b.Qld bwllhQl.iii9 iiartsr con t'iJJmi. Dr. A. (.uurmetiL.

mmmmmMm
A mnnthlt. lm .., (!-- .. 11 . .1

i.ae3rC-pT,ce'2-
i. Black Shfrja," a 1J0 jm

: "Christian Oakley Mistake." E
irSIiJhJE??! blI?1, ?'! "ample copy of "Wood'.

all for only 30 tw

"? ,o"Mrjt poata,ce stamps. Aenta
T5tedc.iJ'?,,il'l?!S,term!,-batnohinKsentfre- .

3. S.WoodTnbuno BtukUnsvN. w i'ork cYu

CRAVES SPECIFIC MEDIClNfc
TRADE MARK. Th nrtlCnflisa TRADEMARK.

Remedy; Xn

anfalltaf tr for
Up(nM Seminal Weak,

new. Spermator
rhea, Impotoaer,
ana all disease.
that follow as a so
m.m ? Q.I.

I KeroreTaklnir. Abes.; a. Lon or After TaLIntr.
j Jteoory, Cn! renal Lassltsd, Palo la lbs Bae. Dimness er
I Vision, rrtmaur. Old Jgt.aal mar Mhsr Disease, that

lead to Insanity or Consnaptlon, and a Prematura Grarr.
I C37nll particulars In onr pamphlet, which we dMlra to-a-

free bj mall to crsry oo. C7Th Speclaa Medicine !

, sold bj all dnnlsU at ft per package, or sis package Vr
tS, or will b. sent free by nU oa. receipt of tt moo- -j by
addreaslnr

TI1E GRAY MXDimE CO.,
aUcaaaic'a BucavDaraorr. Mtw.

3Sold In Ilrownvllle aud uverywln-r-
by all drutrglutt- - oyrl

BOOKS KVfiLLIOM
A Urrr. arw a. eoaiftWt Gaido t4

lysjMoi WedIock.tn"tt"JC wild nmiit other!..
the follower chjptrr A rmtptriC

ZivoZzr of YirjciDity, TrtuperjMtrnt. roKuhtrt

BHaaESi I a d. iftCompAtiblr Slrrilitj in Wb.,,rue and trralmmt. Ad to lri(- -

rrboin. Advirr to UwtttJacMjf. A)rtrr to

Coartthip. Imte2iineuts tn Marnacr ia mIanJ fmjl.rif c
of npnIuctonfc Miielt ITe eoutnlerr-- La C Mrrt-cr- .

Law of DiTorcr. Irl nhf (" marrifi ,ir . it.rh4"
inc Ciseass -- tuittr i Women, ft r tw n4 frtt
neRt. A tsntk for prtvAlr aivtcontefrrt'r tu.c ! 330p(
with full Fljte iTJTtnjp. tj mtis, U !! CO ccnla.
-- THE PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER"

cir Syphilis. Gonorrhoea. Gleet, Strioturo. Varico-
cele, c,aiMa Spcrmatorrham. Sexual DcbiJitr.
ImpOtVfPcy. iVtwir Sclf-Lt- g aixl Ecti.eai(r mmiV
Kmition9. aNfyvomnrs. Aerws Jwjfvr fimrfanivn F
Mas, I'tiT-ic- Hrcay. Ihmaou of bichr; Drtrctir .Mtfc-f- f,
Los of Kniwl Tnmtr, etc makinir CTarrwfr ifcirtrjvr r
uahajtpr, ritjiic trratweot idI a (ffat nfit; valwalit- - rrrtt4
for the cure of alt frit ate disea'ct, 234 pKw ' CO JV0 crntf .

-- MEDICAL ADVICE.'
A lector.-- on Manhood amJ Womanhood, 10 rf-- t or art
thre in onr mce? ltiiHl vtumr $1. Tbrj tMitm'JOC'jT
aivJ npr 100 illustrations. wry iBr th
ft arret, r tinU M wrftlr Jmvrirr awf Ditfh that T
ptihht4 tm rt nther w&tk, TJa cntel vuhmm U lv

th Bot 1 rtfHtljf .Mthcsl Rock jsibftihrJ. ami tfKe ih
aatuhf t airr frtHn-- ; if cau hate thnr mnej rrNaJrti. T
Author w an experienced JbTriarof many yrart pr
tier, (a n well known ami t advice (fivnv amf nil for
treatment Url krru. will he f Rrtnt valor lr IVur if-fni- y

Iron nnpur.hr nt tf Maf-ar- . rarlj errn loaf Tirr.or any of tbr nnrrrm trrotAtt comtni: iWer fltr fcaaJ fFtlVate' r Chronic m airjeie fol
Dmrt, or roniflrtr ia oo. for Yncm ) 5a-tv- v rt-- r or fvr-renr- r.

(Conulfation ron'letcntial; aU IrfrVt-- i- r riraptlT
aal iranklj J wiiinit chrr1) A41rc Ir. HuttV

125;SfTiSt5t-Loi5- , M.. (C.fal'J.b2 1M7.

CTForsare byNewDea!ar$. AGENTS wanted.
PR. BrTTS inTite all tvrvwt aiTrrlar frr- -.

RCPTrRC to aeivi him thrir Binr ao.1 Ur
:m lierrbv aasre thcoi that ihey w.17 3rTT
fometnioc to tbeir aa vantage is--

PROF. HARRIS' RADICAL CURE
I0E SPEBMATOBSHCEA.

"SEarmALPASTILLE''
A Vslosblc SiscoTsnradew Uepart-ir- r Med-

ical 2ciBCe. ntu,Yy
New aA4 rffecr-i-sr

GJB Tmde Msrit. ?
Itniedf Ittr ! speed

and permaaent tare ol
Seminal Xmisaions etImpotency hj the oairtruo way. wiz: DirectAnDIicatlnn fn If.. .- .-

cipJ Stof the l)iseasractiflt; by Abnorprlon, awl lrr-io- c
its specific inflneoce on thr Seainal Veaiulca Zlno-nlat- ory

Dacta. Prostate Qland. and Urethra. Thi inof the Hemcdy is atteaded with no pain of iBCoasraieace. aad
does not uiterfsre with the nniinarr porsaits of life;lt t
c,3xklr d..solsed and soon absorbed. prndBCiat; aa imiru-dl- a:s

sooihine; and reMocsiire edrct oo the kiui ujnersons orcaniiatims wrecked from self.abme and rittun,loppioc the drain from the system, restoring the mind l
health and sound memory, rrmosiae; the Dimness ofSight. Nervous Debiltty, Confusion of Idea. Aver-sion to Society, cte, eUi. aad the ipi.ear.ure of prema-tura Old age aioillT accompaayur; thi. IroaMe.aod reixr-- m

perfect Sczuil Vigor, where it ess been dormsat for
J'arx This moJe of treatment has shut the te.t in serysesere ca.aa.l ts- - stie a pnonsneed sscrrss. ITrugs arrte SKich preserioeif tn these troubles, and, as mini can bearwitness to. with bat mile it any permaaent ood. "thnt is sononsense atoat this Preparation. rrarlKaloUerTalmnenaaUs
natopoMtiTelt (ruarante that it will pre satisfaction.Unrrac the eichl years that it has been in zeneral , we hawtheasaads of testiMonials as ts lis raluc, and it ts v neTiMby the Sledtcal rWrssran tn b thr most rational mesas yst
ditcOTcred of reaching awl enrtat this sere presacral troahle.
thar is well known tn be- the cause of nalulj lut.ery ta so many.
andapnawh"n quacks prey with their KlstsiiorsnssnJ
Die fees. Tho Hsmedy .s pat up ih nsat tnies, of three sizes.
Uo. 1. (cnouzh lo Ia a month.) J3; No. 2. (lalVieat f
effect a permanent curr. unlets m itltlr case.) (5: Kct.21.
(lasttnc three month, will stnp emi.siw.- - a resewo
Tirir is the wmsI esse f s7. bewr r ovu. scaTrd. i ptara.
wrappers. Pnll DIRECTIOli'S for using will accom-
pany EACIT BOX.

sol lor a I)ecnpUre Pamphlet clslnr Anatomical
B Illustrations, which will coosmcr tho iwost skeptical

that they can he restored to perfect msshood. and
V tttJ for the duties of life, same as if irr alfectcd.
HSeat Sealed for stamp to any one. hud ONLY by the.

HARRIS REMEDY CO.MF'G.CHEMISTS.
Market and 8th Sis. ST. LOUIS, MO,

y

s


